
We Will See Jesus

Acappella

Listen-Listen up people
We will see Him
Celebration is on the way my friend
The Son of my God will descend
And all of the faithful and true will rise in Jesus name
Broken hearts will be restored
Evil won't be around here no more
Face to face with the One
Whose promises were not in vain

If you can believe that there is a God who loves you
Then you can receive what your heart desires
If you can believe He is waiting to bless you
And take you to mansions escaping the fire

We will see Jesus in all of His glory
He's prepared a place for you and me
We can rejoice now in telling His story

Finally home in that land
Lifting our voices and praising our God who cares
Won't it be grand now when He takes us away there
Oh what a day that will be

When I gave my heart away
I started storing my treasures away
Where Satan could not destroy
What my God has done in love
Can you visualize a time
Of dwelling in love so divine
Finally resting my soul
In the Light from above

I wanna be there to see the things that John saw

With never a care, finally understand
I wanna be there to help em' sing a new song
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the Lamb

We will see Jesus in all of His glory
He's prepared a place for you and me
We can rejoice now in telling His story
Finally home in that land
Lifting our voices and praising our God who cares
Won't it be grand now when He takes us away there
Oh what a day that will be

For the sake of the throne we must pledge our allegiance
In finding the ones who've been called
And re-emphasize what the Bible still teaches
Jesus is waiting to save one and all

(2x):
We will see Jesus in all of His glory
He's prepared a place for you and me
We can rejoice now in telling His story
Finally home in that land
Lifting our voices and praising our God who cares
Won't it be grand now when He takes us away there



Oh what a day that will be
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